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Holding Classes OUfdoors 
By Vh'g'~lIIia ;lnohinf1on 
Every yCHl' when the wcuther begins warming up Hilt! espc w 
, chIlly during int(,l'session nnd SUlllIllcr school, talk of holding classes 
out nf door;'! is heard. 
Al'e olltdoor classes R pleasure? Certainly not for tile in<i't1'llc-
to}' who rnu~t repeat pHrt of his 1(~eLurc two or three times jUgt 
IH~c!lluW a tl'ucl{ came hy at the Wl\OUg 'moment, 01' ,oec'finse of some 
other oeCUl'rel1<ce which 'n:lUd(,.~ it im,pos8uble for his students to hear 
him or I\vhich attl'acted the stud{wts' i'nterests. 
How much pleaslIre does .it olfer the stlldent who hns to sit 
f.or n period oJ thllee 01' aile and one half hours with hi;; Lu·ttocks 
· on the damp, hurd ground, a Cl"[lmp in hiS' tfoot, 'nnd the rest of 
'. his llildy l.>ent overn notebook held on his lup '! 
Many times too the temperature ill the classroom is mueh cool-
, er tha'n tJHl temperatul'e ontdoors.1!uw impr!l'etical is the sitll.ation 
where the tencher can't use blackboal'ds mul a "tlld~nt refuses to 
raiRC his hand to ask n ~llle5tion beclluse of the fe-ar thnt one 
'Illick motion could· callse h;'s text ~md llOtebook to go flying and 
th.e ,bug he had cornered to get "'WilY, 
In an interview with the Dean of the 'Bu,dness Administration 
&,hool, Dean Glllski said thut ill ,theory he was all for outdoor 
classes in u g'oad plnce >lnd at a good time, It's just that at Bryant 
we donrt have very many if nny good places or good times. A 
:ihuded, grassy area would be perfect for 'un outdoor class, but 
the only plnce having these rn"{)pcrties is ,a small section of the 
campllS on the side' of South, Hall, With just this one spaee tlvail-
Jl'ble, not very many could inrllllge in the IIpleasure" of outdoor 
r ciasses, Once ill a while would be all right, but nat as a I'teady 
diet. 
WHETHER OR WEATHER 
By V'irgillin. Robinson 
There- is an expression thut Ij]~vel'yonc taBes ll.lbout the weather 
nnd no oue doeg llllything nlhout iL" Yet, ii' DUe could do something 
fljhout it to one-'s own advant.age, would one eXlpend the little enel'.gy 
it would !'cquh'''? 
The Archway, as a student orgnnizutioll, can only be as strong 
and active us the SllPP0l't it receives from the students of Bryant 
:Coll"ge. This support can t"ke many forms. it cnll be simple 
'student interest. ,If there is some sport, activity, or phase of 
: student liie here at Brynnt of interest to you and to ather students 
: thnt we here at the Archway have hithertofor" glossed over or have 
, :,not noticed, please drop us a note or let us kno'lV about it. The 
'Archway is your newspaver llnd functions fol' your benefit, Not 
to borrow n .. good advertising slogan, but we do try harder! 
· ISupport from the studen't ,body can nho tako the fOl~n O!f 
• editorials and letters to the editors. The editorial policy of the 
Archway Is dearly stated under the list <Yf staff members. Th" 
'policy states:. "It is the Archway policy to Il"blish any signed 
articde involving differences of opinion ',bet'n,~cen debating parties. 
Any nElw. submitted will he printeel jif it hn" Ibeen proved to be 
fa.ctnally true anel is written in such a way that the author does 
not irrespollsibly b'Y for pel'sonal reUsong to injure any person, 
grouJl, or organizat:ion tha t he is writing a!hont." The editorinl 
policy is not meant to be a checlcrein on studen t expression, but 
merely a .guide for the best interests of all concerned. The Arch-
way is designed to curry news and be a s:pokeslilun for mnny I but n 
mouthpiece for none, 
Again, if the "weather" does not suit you and you have some 
constrllctive criticism, don't just sit and taNc ~bout it. Do some-
thing ",bout it. Are there questions that ~ve at th" Archway can 
( Can ti nued on IPage ~) 
Wild animal is trllined and takes part in outdoor study period. 
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Mrs, PhylliR Porter, surrounded by late.t office equipment, 
compares it with typewriters uRed in 19,12. 
Alumni and Federal Grant Makes 
Modernization of Typewriting Lab Possible 
By J"hn Ernst 
Brynnt has nlwllYs managed 
to lcel'p up with the husiness 
worlel, ,but recently we have 
jumped "head of it. The Secre-
tarinl .Department is now the 
·best equipped in the country, 
than1es to the benevolence of the 
,Alumni Association and a fed-
eral grant, Exactly 11J'8 various 
models ()f new typewriters 
,have been added to the sehool's 
Kilcup HaJJ, making a total o:f 
200 electrie tY'pewriters in all. 
Some eoJJeges may claim to 
have more typmvriters, but 
none can claim the quality and 
exdusiveness found in the ma-
chines us-ed at Iilryant, 
Very few businesges in the 
world have seen, let alone are 
using, the amazing innovations 
which have Ibeen introduced to 
tY'pin'g .through the usc of these 
mechanigms. Along with twenty-
two previou'sly purchased "Iec-
tries, twenty-eight r'BM Stand· 
ardElectrics (model D) have 
been aelded to one room in Kil-
cup. The model D is pl'oba1bly 
the most recent and efficient 
tY,pewdter on the market in 
that it has been olfered to th,e 
public for only one man th, In 
the next ro<>m, fifty of Under-
W-oOd~R ~)est and newest clectl'ic8 
can ,be found, Twenty-five n&lv 
Remingtons and tWC11ty-five 
Smith COl'On~s malee up the 
typing equipment used in a 
third room. 
The fourth roonl contains, 
what is in my opin·ion, twenty-
fi ve of the most amazing type-
w ritel~s fou-nd anywhere, an(I 
they m{!rit some e.xplanation. 
They are known as the ItEM 
SeledricB and consist ~ the 
·first major innovations in typing 
in quite some time. Unlike con-
ventional typewri tel's, the type 
is found on an easHy inter-
changeable bnll which rotat"s 
as one tY'pes, Although the ma-
ehine itself is extremely ex-
pensive, the bull can be inex-
pensivdy replaced with difIerent 
styles of type to sU'ite anyone's 
typing needs, The other twenty-
five tYp&ll'1'itel\' found in this 
room are Royal's best. As you 
cnn see, our Secretm'ial Depart-
ment is not only fantastically 
equipped, :but it is also well 
diversified, allowing students to 
test their "bility on different 
machine, which may be en-
C'oulltered in business. 
While Dean Mercie!' was 
orienting me as to the uses of 
these newly acquired nlachines, 
I had the pleasure of meeting" 
charming lady named 'Mrs. 
'Phyllis ,Porter who taught 
shorthand and dictation at 
Bryan t fl'om 1940 through 
1942/ and who is nov. an ex-
tremely efficient legal secretary 
in Salt Lake lCity, Utah. Even 
,M rs, :Porter, who is familiar 
with every aspect of secretarial 
work, expressed her enthusia..sln 
for the elficieney and ease of 
these t)"jlewriters, 
Friday, July lA, 1!167 
Ralph Petrarca '31 
New Insurance 
Commissioner 
Governol' .TohlI H. Chafee 
swore in Ralph A. Petrarca fiS 
Insurance Cornmissjoner for tl1c 
State on Thlll'sclay, .Julle 15, 
1!~G'71 at '10:00 a.-m. in c-c'i'emon-
ies at tlw Stutc HOIlse, Mr, 
Petrarca succeeded 'Varren R. 
Campbell, who l:esigned. 
Mr. Petrarca, 3'7, holds n n.s, 
dugrce in acconnting and 'finance 
from Bryant College, He was in 
the class of H150. He is a li-
censed puhlic aCCOlln tan t Ilnd n 
partner in the West Wurwick-
·based firm of 'Nnnlel1u., Curley! 
and Petrarca. 
Mr. Petral'ca said that lIpan 
talcing over his new position, he 
will di,ussociate himself fronI 
the insurunce agency in his bus-
iness and turn in his inSlrrance 
brolccr's license. 
Mr, Petrarca served with the 
U. S. Army from HH,l to· Q-954, 
seeing duty in ,Tapnn, He was 
for fonl' years a councilman in 
the City of Warwick and served 
as Repwblican minority leader 
on the council in 1'965066, He 
was candidate for Mayor in the 
City in 19(\6, 
',Mr. Petrarca iR married to 
the former Catherine San to nnd 
they have three children:· Nat-
alie, 0; Vincent, 8 j and Anth:ony 1 
2. 
The salary for insura;lce com-
missioner is H2,OOO. The posi-
tion is in the Department of 
Business Regulation, Ro<bert M. 
Schacht is Director. 
Using elcdric typewri ters is 
an excellent way to learn how 
to type, ,but 116S produced Olle 
prciblem: iMany students seele-
ing employment have refused 
jobs which require the use of 
manual typewriters, The Secre-
tarial Department has become 
ruware of this, and Iuts instituted 
a Call I'se at the -end of each pl'O-
grnm which 'will en"ble the stu-
dent to convert her ability to 
the manual typewriter, 
Evel'yone concerned with ,Bey-
ant College sincerely thanks the 
Alumni Association for their 
great help in malcing' the Secre-
tarial DepaI~tment the most ad-
vanced in the nation. I would 
also 111{e to extend my apprecia-
tion to Dean Mercier and ~Il's. 
Porter for their extensive help 
in obtaining all necessary in-
formation. 
Puge 2 
Michael Borcuk, 
Bryant 1951 Grad 
Invents Ice Anchor 
·Michael W. ilorew" a memher 
of the :Providence Fire DCPUl'l· 
n1ent Hillen '119&6, hns invented' a 
handy slliety device which is 
very useful in ice reSClle work. 
His patented EOE AlNOHOin is 
smull enough to he curried in L1 
cout pocl(ct 01' the glove e{)llll~ 
pnrtlllcnt of a cur-rea(ly for 
immediate use when the neces~ 
si ty nl'ises. 
A l'CflCliCr can im'bed the JOE 
hNOHOR into the lt€aJ'hy 60lid 
ke with his foot, und th"ll 
throw an' attached line to the 
victim who fell through thin ice 
into watm'. Bracing h.is foot 
against the ANOIfOR, the 
rescuer then can use both hands 
on the line to help llull the vic· 
tim out of the water to the 
sllfety of solid ice, without feal' 
CYf the r""CUel' [lcing pulled into 
the icy water .by the victim. 
,By using two liCE ANCHOHS, 
one in each hand, U 1'CSClwr can 
lay pr·one on a ladder Ol' plank-
to distdhute his weight over a 
wider aren thlln when standing 
-and then dig the ANICHORS 
into th" ice ·ahead of h.im and 
pull himself forward over the 
weak ice~ thus to more safely 
.81~pl'Dueh und rescue the vi~tim 
in th.e water. 
'I'his new safety deMce is sim· 
I]>le enough ior a youngster to 
use; and with it .n young rescuer 
is capruble of helping the victim 
onto solid ice, even tho.ugh the 
victim might weigh thl'ee or 
four times more than the young 
rescuer. 
,With this unique safety deMce 
a person who falls through thin 
ice can dig the ICE ANCHO~ 
into the ice ahead of him and 
pull himBelf forlwal'd out of the 
water to u prone position on 
more solid ice; then while layin'g 
prone on the iCe he could con-
tinue. to "dig and pull" until he 
has pulled himself to ice that is 
thick enough to support his full' 
THE ARCHWAY 
The American Scholar Essay Contest 
"The destiny of uny nation, 
at any giveh time, de-pends on 
the opinions of its young mell 
undu twenty·five."-Goethe 
'rhe American Scholul' Illl-
nounces au essay contC!'it fot' 
young wri'tCl"S-lllldel· tvle.nty-
five years of ll'ge. The winning 
essays will ,be pl]blished in the 
Autumn, '19(}7, issue, a Special 
Issue on Youth, which will fea-
ture a Symposium on the New 
and Old Left, in which Tom 
Hayden und Ivanhoe Donald"oll 
confront Dwi.ght Macdonald and 
·Richard !lovere. 
Tlhe Ed'itol's impose no re-
strictions on swbject matter, 
but th.ey hope that the contest 
will elicit lively, perceptive, and 
candid adicles of opinion on a 
wide lounge of t01)ies repl'esen~ 
tutive of the interests and con· 
cerns oJ' today's under tlwenty. 
five 'generation. Three prizes 
will be awarded: 
F1I'RST PIlJIZ,E---$3()O 
&ElOOND 'BThIZE'-$HiO' 
'l1HIT'IliD iPRIZE-$75 
Ali mannscl"ipts must be re-
ceived 'by a]' before July 15, 
1%7. Any conte~tant wh", is, at 
this closing date, no more thaw 
twenty-five years of age is. eli-
gible. ·Contestants may submit 
as· many manuscripts as they 
wish, but each must be woithin 
the range of 2,000 to 3I,OO() 
words. Althoug1h an article may 
hilve .been previously published, 
no article f()r which an honor-
arium hus been paid is elig-ihle 
lor qn award. 
'l'hree typed copies of each 
manuscript should be subllli bted, 
clearly addressed to THE 
AlMIEIl.]OAN SOHOLAR iES-
S,AY CONTEST, <1011:1 Q Street, 
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20009. 
If a stamped, ad(lressed envelope 
is enclosed, one copy 00£ each 
essay will bc returned nI'ter the 
contest ,winners haV'€ heen 'an· 
nounced. 
weight when stllluling wp; ~riJlc~ 
any attempt to stand on the 
thinnct· ice ne[ll' the edge of th" 
hole immediately upon coming 
out of the water could mean a 
sudden plunge bade into the 
water. 
Mr. tBol'Cuk, a native of Wind. 
SOl', Vermont, has made Pl'ovi.~ 
dence his home since his gradull' 
tion from J3ryant College in 
·W&1. He spent many winter 
days during hiB early childhood 
icc skating, fishin·g through the 
ice, and wl1l'1dng acl'OSS frozen 
pond·s. He learned early the 
hazards of thin ice. Au avid 
ice fisherman still, he realized 
the need for a sturdy and com-
'pact Tescue and safety device 
which is nOW emibodied in his 
WE ANiOHOR that has been' 
speci'ficnlly designed for use in 
ice rescue work - though, in 
filet, it also has mher useS. 
'l'IIE AMElRl10A:N S'CHOLAR, 
p<'iJlished quarterly ,by Plhi l!3eta 
KUI~Pll! announces an iEssay 
Contest for Y·oung Writers. 'rhe 
awal'd"lvinning ,al-ticles will be 
Imblished in II Slleciid Issue 
on youth to be pUiblished in Oe· 
tllber·. 
Anyone ,twenty-,iivc or under 
on July 15, HJ.07, the closing' 
date for entl'ies, is eJigvble. '1'he 
cditOl'!:j hav~ placed no l'estl'it!~ 
tions on subject mutter, hoping 
th"t the C(lll'test will elicit .. tim· 
ulating and challenging al·ticles 
of opinion on the interests and 
C'OnC€l'llS 'Of the undCI" twenty-
fiYe generation. 'rhl'cc prizes 
will be awarded: fn'st prize ~~WO; 
second prize $150; third prize 
$75. 
~rhe Yout.h Issue, in addition 
to the pdzc-winning essays, ~"ill 
fealure articles by student lead-
ers Il'nd by distiuguished ~"hol­
aI's and writers on todny't) 
youthj Confrontation - a sym-
posium on the Old ,Left and the 
New, ill w'hich 'rom Hayden, 
Ivanhoe -Donaldson, Richard 
·Rovere and Dwight Macdonald 
discuss differences in the poli-
tical views and nlOtivations of 
today und of the thirties; com· 
mauts by the new young critics 
on recent books 'by young 
authors. 
'rhose who al'<' ineligible un-
der the con test mles are in· 
vited to sulbmit articles for ~on· 
sideration at regular pmhlica-
tion r!ltes for the "pecial Au· 
tUlJlI1 iHSUB. For fUl"ther details, 
wdte to TIllE .A:l\1·ETIifOAN 
SOHOLAR, lljltl Q Street, N.W" 
Washington, DJC. 200()9. 
NO'DE: oC()mplete contest 
rules are "nclos~d. Additional 
c()pies of the rules may be t>b· 
tained hy writing Betsy Bran-
driff,l11IE Aill1'l!lRlIOAN SOHOL-
AIR, 1&1'1 Q Street, N.W., Wash-
ington, D,C. 20();()9. 
Sigma lambda Pi 
Fraternity News 
ProJldcnt: Jon K aptan 
Vice President: 10ft Lo'(y 
Sccrlltary: Larry Fein 
Treasurer: Sid Goldman 
By Vendy 
The B"othe,'s of SIJP would 
like to extend their .best wishes 
to the Five Fishes tllat al'e 
getting lltarl'ied oVer this Sll1h-
mel', Another school year wen t 
by and We all got a little older 
and wiser we l"'l'e. Plans for 
next years Sno' Queen are al-
ready in the making. Th·is will 
Iprovc to he even higger and 
better. It was nice to see a lot 
of the brothel'S at school for 
inrtersession. 'Brother Larry 
Fein held a pmiy on the Islund 
that was a real roclcing time 
fOl' all that attended. It's good 
to see Qur Puerto Hieo repre-
sentative 'back at school for the 
Bummer session. 
The J3rothers o;f Sigma Lamb. 
da 'Pi Fraternity extend their 
congratUlations to all the 1001 
Bryant Oollege graduates. 
"See youse guys· in Septem. 
ber." 
Friday, July 1<1, 1967 
Time Out from Studies 
Linda DeFalco receives instruc;.tion from one j)f lhc Bryant 
Pro's. 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
To Pay for a Holiday? 
By John Dix 
What is tile PUl'l}OSe of hav-
ing an additional day'a recess 
over the July 4th holiday when 
the class time hM to be mude 
U'p at a direct disadvantage to 
the student? ·l\!ost lYf the stu· 
dents uttencling' the filllnmer ses~ 
sion find 'it neCCSSU1'Y to work 
aHel' class and with the Iightel' 
sc'hcdulc of the SlIllUnCl', a joh is 
easier to handle. ,Because of this 
changc in the plnnnc,d schedule 
of clllSS hours, those mcm'bers 
of the studcnt hody who do work 
find that this "udden improvisa-
tion is annoying und interfercs 
with their planned activities on 
I.he job. 
This nrbitrnry decision to 
mlllw LIP th,€ cluss time miE\sed 
by holding lat~ classes was not 
the pl'efcrence of the majority 
of the fmmmCl' session students. 
Most were neither a!:ilced for 
their ideas on the matter nor 
infonned as to the pm'posed 
challge. Why make up the time 
in the aftCl'lIoon when, with 
Ibettl~r planning, the e1IlHSeS 
might have been scheduled to 
run' with flniclity until .Tuly 24th 
illRteHc\ of the annoutlced date 
for tht: end of the s.esRl011? 
'rhe studen ts are not alone 1n 
their scheduling prO'blel1l, how-
ever, for lllflllY of the faculty 
memibcrs have planned activities 
fm' those afternoons. 
To Some of us among the stu· 
dent body, the price of fhe ad· 
ditional day''S vu.cation Wa::i too 
high both in terms of hours 
lost on jobs and in terms of in. 
convenience. We here feef that 
dec.isions such a.9 thisJ while 
made obviously with the stu-
dents in nrind, should have been 
annonnced earlier Hnd' put to 
those uJYected before being 
finalized. 
Answct· from Dean Gul;J1d 
Isn't it characteristic of all of 
LIS to COntplllin when fL program 
does not fit into our own 
scheme of things '! And llcl'haps 
it is a g"od thing to hl()w off 
stonlll by writing all editorial! 
Even in a demoeracy where 
eV(!l7 voter has his fiay nn Elec-
tion Day, forty-eight poreent of 
the people are unharypy because 
Mly·bwo percent of the vot"" 
did not agree with. them! So 
it would be in College, were it 
to ,be run as II democracy. 
H()WE~Vert just to state some 
"f the facts: A fair number of 
tcachcni were conta.cted in ad~ 
vance of the decision, Without 
eXteption they agreed to the 
plan. IlleqlH~tits from the dormi-
tory presidents were a fadcll' 
in the AdminiHtration's decision, 
Many olTices anrl plants Wore 
on vacatioTl or on slwlcton 
schedules and students were 
desirous of joining their families 
io1' a long weekefld. 
To meal the semester hour" 
l'equil'emellt it was necessury 
lo make wp the time. This could 
have been done 011 a Saturday-
you call heal' the screams now. 
It conld have been an extcn~ion 
of the last week-grade" would 
not he available to certify J>;rad· 
uates on time. The method 
cho.sen waH deemed to be the 
least abnoxious. 
When you HrB jn fin adminis-
trative capacity gome day and 
try to please everyone, you can 
recall this situation and scr~I1m 
-or laugh! 
WHETHER OR WEATHER 
('Continued fmlll <Page 1) 
answer for YOll or policies ~r procedures that we may make dear? 
We, the Archway staff, are only students and have not the gift 
of clah·voyance. We can only make the Archway do what we think 
you want it to do until you let uS know othenvise. 
In BUnl1p"ry, the question i8 whether you, the student body 
npprove of the "weather" the way it is, or whether apathy 1S 60 
strong that Heveryone" just Utalks." 
